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quite feeble. His many friends are
glad to see him out and hope for his
permanent recovery. East Chicago RobertsdaGary News

Mrs. George Reuss is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ruess, in Chicago.Messrs. Paker, McFadden and

spent yesterday in Chicago. the home of hisMr. Cross is at
sons in Cleveland.
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Mrs. Goldberg and daughter Bessie
were visitors in the city yesterday.

is

Early Saturday morning while
William Nichols Jr. was splitting
kindling he made a "mis-lick- " with
the ax, striking his left hand sever-

ing the thords and breaking the
knuckle to his index finger. Drs.
Quincy and Gooder were called to
dress the wound and Will may con-

sider himself very fortunate if he gets
through without a stiff finger.

'Eva Miller left Saturday morning
for a few days' visit with friends and
relatives at Cedar Lake.

Miss Anna Meyers of Chicago,
visiting with her aunt this week.Mr. MacFoland and Jack Andrews

spent Sunday in Chicago.
Miss Laura Cowden is

her cousins from out of town.The Davidson foundry companyPart of the postoffice equipment
arrived Saturday and the remainder
is expected daily.

are contemplating building a new
office and adding to their office force. is sufferingRoberts

cold.
Mrs.

with a
Agnes
severe r

Mr. Cooper is making a several
Li I

FREIGHT PAID

Guaranteed
Ten Years

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Specter of

Gary spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Specter. They rode over from
Gary on horse-bac- k.

days' stay In Valparaiso. The lady
who visited him here several weeks Dr. G. W. Kohr was a Chicago

on Saturday.ago is reported to be quite ill, which

The team driven to Baughman.&
Hayhursts's ice wagon turned too
short in the road Saturday and upset
the wagon throwing the occupants
to the ground, among them being
Teddy Ilayhurst, a little baby. The
horses broke loose from the wagon
and ran for about forty rods. Fortu-

nately no serious damage was done

accounts for his extended absence
from us. Mr. W. L. Miller of Roberts ave-

nue, is entertaining out of town
friends this week.

?1
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crowley, who

have been visiting the latter's mother
for a few days, returned home last
night.

Size, 12x18 ft.Style No. 2. THE PREMIER PORTABLE COTTAGEMr. Jensen and Mr. Frederiksen's
brother-in-la- w paid Mr. Frederiksen
and family a visit Saturday evening,
returning to Chicago yesterday

further than scratching the little
boy up.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Drinker of

Whiting, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Blandras of Indiana boulevard.

Lawrence James and family re-

turned home last night. Mrs. James
and son have been visiting her moth-

er, Mrs. DeBriae, for the past week.Hobart Nevs.Work has begun on the erection of Mr. Robert Atchison 'arrived from
his country, home at Crocker, Ind.,
and will spend several days here.

It would be impossible to equal this delightful little cottage even
if double the price was paid. It is only by manufacturing large quan-
tities that we can supply such a house at the price.

Built in sections of selected white pine cove siding 7-- 8 inch thick.
Standards of yellow pine and an interior wall of select yellow pine
grooved, tongued and matched. This building is equally suitable for
summer or winter use. The roof is in sections and is soundly con-

structed of yellow pine over which is laid best quality waterproof can-
vas duck. The windows are glazed and open outward. Doors are
fitted as sketch. There ia a porch in front and if desired a small
kitchen, 6 ft. by 9 ft., can be placed at rear for whicU an extra charge
of $25.00 is made.

We can build you any size house.

a building just north of the Hungar

We Bull J
Greenhouses,
Conservatories,
Auto Houses
Pavilions,
Churches.
Hospitals,
Studios, Stores,
Offices and
Tortatle
Bu (Mings ol

every
Description.

Can be erected
in Two hours.

f

References:

Tlrst National
Bail It, St. Johns,

Mich.

5tte Rank, St.
Johns, Mich.

St. Johns
News, St.

Johns, Mich.

ian restaurant. The building will Mrs. Emma Colburn visited
in South Chicago yesterday.be used for a Folish restaurant. A

Polish meat, market will be put up

The Misses Hilma Vvick and Ester
Anderson, together with Chris. Peter-
son and Tom Davis attended a the-
atre in Chicago Saturday night.

Mr. Alvin Roland returned from
La Porte, Ind.. where he had been
sperrding his vacation.

justw est of the tonsorial parlors on Will Reick and Herman Xiksch
were up to White City Sunday.Prospect avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt were in Ham Wm. Taylor and family spent Sun
Mr. Henry Haft of Indiana

is visiting with Mr. George
of Palos Springs, 111.

Jack Evans and family, M. L.
Palmer and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kaufman were the guests of Lee
Palmer of Chicago yesterday where
they were entertained at dinner.

day in Valparaiso. SEND AT ONCE FOR BOOKLET NO. 19. DO NOT DELAY.
CliAS. li. MANLEY, Premier Mfg. Works, Dept. B, St. Johns, Mich.

mond yesterday. Mr. Wyatt went to
see one of his horses that is under
the care of Dr. Ebright at Hammond. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sohn
The horse was quite badly sprained IriMijjlast Saturday, a baby girl. as
several weeks ago, but is doing quite
well and will probably be back at

The Ladies aid of the Evangelical
church gave an ice cream social on
Friday. The music was furnished by
the Robertsdale band, and everybody
reported a most enjoyable time.

Joe Steinberger of Hammond, visit
work again in a short time. ed friends here yesterday.

The volunteer fire department has
scTfar collected $400 towards the
tournament, which is to take place
here on Saturday, the 18th. Several
thousand visitors are expected on
that day.

ine concrete mixer to be used in Axel Hilin was out from the city Mr. and Mrs. John Buntshuk ofthe construction of the office build yesterday. ndiana boulevard, entertained outing foundation arrived yesterday. It
of town visitors Sunday.will be placed in position immediate Tink Fehlman and family of Chi-Mi- ss

Martina Glynn visited overly at the north end of the bridge,

Fred Dumke
Shoes Repaired

221 Mich. Avenue. Opposite
Library.

My latest and most improved ma-

chinery, coupled with 35 years prac-
tical experience, enables me to make

your old shoes look like new.

Hammond Horse Market
i5to 40 Head of Horses always oa

hand.

Hay, Feed and Wood for Sale.

Exchange Stable.
ED MARSH. Proprietor.

MANHATTAN HOTEL,
396 Calumet Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herndoller oflevel with the floor of the bridge. Sunday with her parents.
Roberts avenue, visited the latter'sThe work of driving the piling for

Miss Helen Aubrey, who has been
spending a few weeks with her moth-

er, Mrs. Helen Funkhouser, will ap-

pear at the Grand opera house, Chi-

cago, in a play entitled "Vindica-
tion." This is the first production
of the piece.

mother on Sunday..first foundation is nearly completed spent Sunday with A. E. Hal- -cago,
sted.and the putting in of the concrete

will begin in a few days. Rev. Hahnhuber preached at South . -- i JJoe Fox spent Sunday with his par Chicago on Sunday morning. There
were no preaching services at theents.The Wyatt brothers expect to

a large amount of additional Robertsdale Evangelical church. FRESSTH- -
111.Hart Rowe of Ottawa, wasworK rrom tne company, rney are

BUT'TONMiss Hulda Soltwedel of Hamhome over Sunday.grading- - Eight! avenue at present,
mis ueing me street on wnicn so mond is visiting her cousin, Miss

Myrtle Soltwedel of Harrison

The funeral of Herman Baganz
Jr. took place this morning at Hess-vill- e.

The boy Avas seven, years old
and while playing along the canal
with his little brother whom he was
wheeling in a baby-bugg- y, ran down
to the water to wade and it is

thought he went out a little too far
and was drowned. He was taken
out of the water by Sam Murphy.

Ex-Coron- er John Traeger of Chimuch grading is necessary on ac in TTT TOWNMI I oncy to Loon
cago, visited his brother Charles yescount of the ridge along which the
terday.street runs. The moving of one hill

sixty feet high which is used to fill Mrs. John Wichorst of Roberts ave
When Vow'Are Hungry
REMEMP-- 9 Tria

MAJFTed Barnes and family of Chicago,in one slough, will require the mov nue, returned to her home after
spending several days with her relaing of half a million yards of sand.

Id any amount on short notice, 03
real estate or personal property, by
Stinaon Bros. Attorneys ' at Law,
Stenographer and notary in office. All
iuqniiiea strict! onQdential. Suite
105, First Natio. Ba Building,
Hammond Ind.

visited over Sunday with his brother
Tom, and family. tives at Valparaiso, Ind.

The board of trustees held their
The Amusement hall opened by

Charles Berry Saturday night is cer-

tainly doing fine. During eaxh per-
formance all the chairs are occupied

The one-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.regular meeting on Saturday after RESTAURANT
AND LUNCH ROOM

and Mrs. Henry Miller, who livenoon. Among other things discuss Whitinsr Newsnear tne planing mill, died baturday.ed were ' the opening of Broadway
Funeral services from German Luth mm inacross the Wabash, Michigan Central
eran church today. Tor Ladles and

Gentlemen
Meali at AJl

Hour
and Fort Wayne roads; the obtain-
ing of supplies for the town; the Mr. B. F. Szymanski of Indiana

a

and all standing room taken. If the
crowds continue pouring in every
night as at the two last ones, Mr.

Berry will have no chance to com-

plain, and there is no reason why
this attraction should not do very
well, as it is the only place of amuse-
ment in this city.

BEREOLOS BROS.,The fire department was callednecessity of ;i marshall and of get

HAMMOND 'M STORE

P. Lenclcni & Co.

Manufacturer of Brick Ice Cream
Pure Ice Cream wholesale

or retail.
Fine Fruits, Candies, Cig:ars:

Harbor visited in Whiting yesterday. 122 8. Hohman Streetrjout Saturday afternoon, but its serting ready for school time, which

The Simplest Surest Sifest
Handiest and only Perfect

Self-Suin- g Pen. No glass filler
no ink to spill no clogging

or shaking.
You simply press the button (as
in the picture) and the pen Ut

in "flash. "
Writaa the Instant it
touches tho paper

Eagle$50

H5H5HSH5ESvices were not needed. Fire origi sicomes now within a Month. Direc-
tions were given for various mat Mr. Dennis Kelly visited friends innating from a gasoline stove started

South Chicago Saturday.in the nome 01 Mrs. Henry Cooper,ters to be submitted to the board at
their next meeting at which time but was extinguished in a few min-

utes. The department made a quick Several Whiting girls spent Sataction will be. taken upon them. The
The Epworth League of the M. E.

church gave their seventh annual
trolly party to Manhattan Beach Sat

i.. jresponse.next meeting will be at 3 o'clock urday with Miss Mabel C. Walsh in
South Chicago. t'rM.fl!.fil 302 Stale St. Hammond, Indon Saturday instead of at 4:30. urday night, going by the way of

The ball game yesterday between
Mr.Jackson park and returning by way

of Manhattan beach, where they
Hal Jones
to Indiana

and family have
Harbor.

the Hobart Maroons and the Schoen-hoffen- s

of Chicago, resulted in a vic movedLowell News. stopped for 13 minutes. The party
consisted of about 250 people Messrs. John and Edward Grady

Flash I
No.ir with 14 karat solid gold
pen point finest vulcanized
rubber and fully guaranteed.

Eagle "Flash" No. 25
with gold bnd. $2.50

Eagle "Flash" No. 26
large size, . . $3.00
with gold bands, $4.00

Sold y Stationers
and Other Stares

Ask YOUR DEALER. If he
doesn't sell you the Eagle
"FLASH" Fountain Peas then
send the retail price direct to
us Each pen absolutely guar
auteed.

Eagle Pencil Co.
Manufacturers

377 Broadway, New York

tory for the visiting team, the score
being 11 to 6. The Schoenhoffens
are a bunch of good ball players, but
just a little too fast for the Maroons.

of Oliver street, are entertainingThree special cars were hired for the
occasion and all were crowded toiuiss lizzie liaira, or neuron is

their brother James.enjoying a week's visit with her lady their fullest capacity.friend Miss Edith Dinwiddie. We hope they will be out again this
season. Mr. C. A. Stuart, formerly of this

Dr. and Mrs. Schlieker, returned
city, was quite Daaiy injured in aMr. . and Mrs. Albert Marcey of

Chicago are the guests of their old- - runaway in Chicago last week.today from a four weeks trip all
throuch the East. They left hereDyer ews.time friends, Editor Woodcock and over the Wabash, stopping at Detroit,

family. Mr. W. W. McRoberts of Buffalo,Niagara Falls and then New York
N. Y., is visiting his cousin, MissKeilmanMr. and Mrs. Philip City; they went from New York to

BASTAR & McGARRY
This name means a GUARANTEE

of Quality la

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelery and
Silverware

Also tbje Highest Degree of Skilled Workmanship in Watch
and Jewelery Repairing

175 So, Hohman St.

The Christian church Sunday drove to Hammond Sunday. Madge Hazellet of Pennsylvania ave
nue.Boston then up to Portland, Me., upschool will have a basket picnic at to Quebec, Canada, and from Port-

land they came down the ocean toAnton Kaiser is having a newWater Valley Tuesday. An enjoy
able time is anticipated.

The Publisher's
ilaitiis Sustained

Mr. Fred Carpenter who workedroof put on his house. Washington, D. C. They visited all
the historical points through the at Standard Oil company has resign-

ed that position and is now switchingLewis Woods, wife and daughter Some of our young folks spent Sun East.
Nauo, leave Tuesday for a two on the Fort Wayne railroad.day at Chicago Heights.
weeks visit with Frank and Ed Hunt
at Xenia and Dayton, O. St. John News.Nick Boecker of St John was here Recht's market was opened Sat

on business baturaay. urday by Mr. D. A. Fribley of Bour-

bon, Ind. He is a butcher of muchEditor Swann and wife of Ham

United States Court of Claims
The Publishers cf Vebster's International

Dictionary ailejrw that it is, ia fat t.i lie popu-
lar ITnabriiiyed thoroughly in every
detail, and vastly enriohfl in every part, vr it n
the purpose .f adapting it to meet the largerand seveier requirements cf another genera-
tion."

W e are cf the opinion tint this allocution
most clearly aii'J accurately desenliea the
work that nas been acconplisbed and the
result that bus been reached. The Diet ionar v.

Messrs Joseph Austgen, Jos. andmond, and Mr. Medscar and wife of! Peter Stark of St. John was a
visitor here.

experience, and wrill supply his cus
tomers with the best of meat.mcago maue a trip to .uoweu m a Henry Miller were Hammond visit

ors yesterday.touring car Sunday.
as it now Ftanda, lias been thoroughly re--Miss Zippie Davis and her mother

Bell is visiting her Mr. Callahan, foreman of the
section, spent Sunday at Rose

Mis. S. A.

mother, Mrs.
returned Sunday morning from Chi-

cago .u. banger ana renew- -
Lawn.ing her

Lowell,
join her

lormer acquaintances in
Her husband. Dr. Bell, will

the middle of the week.
The mason work on the new bridge

Revival Meetings.
The revival meetings are becoming-mor-

e

successful daily. Yesterday
was the largest crowd since the open-
ing one week ago. There were three
services, in the morning, afternoon
and evening. The afternoon lect-
ure was for children, and which
they fully appreciated. The subject

Frank Klein and family from Chifor the E. J. & E. tracks has been
pp.iro were the guests of Mr. and Mrs

completed. It is a fine piece of work.

eaneuin every cietan, nas ieen corrected m
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generationthat the world hascver contained.

It is perhaps needless to a;id that wo refer
to the dictionary in our judicial work as of
the highest autnority in accuracy of defin-
ition: and that in the ful ureas int he past it
will be tUe source cf constant reference.

CHARLES C. XOTT. Chief JastiM.
IAWP.KNCE WELDOJf,
John payi.STANTON' J. rriT.T.T:,
CHAKI.'f-- S Ik lioWUT,

The alxrve refers to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

SEE

CARL G. PAUL
FOR

Light Spring Wag-
ons, Buggies and

Harness

Bernard Becker yesterday.The remains of John Bain who
Mrs. Theo. Kammer and childrendied so suddenly in New York City,

will be sent to St. Louis for burial. returned yesterday from their weeks'
visit in Chicago.

; Miss Marie Esswein from Whiting
is the guest of Miss Veronie Boecker
for a week.

in the evening was Baptism, and
drew an enormous crowd. The meet-
ings will last for two weeks more.

His sisters, Mrs. . A. Kenny and
Mis? Lizzie Bain of this city left for

George Hack and family fromSt. Louis Saturday to attend the fu-

neral, j Crown Point spent a short time in
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Klein, Edward

Klein and his mother, spent Sunday
at Cedar Lake.town Sunday.

Amos inompson, wite and son

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the hijrhest awards was friven to the Interna-
tional at the World's Fair, fct. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BESTBert, left Sunday for a ten days visit The Modern Medicine company

Yesterday afternoon two young
ladies came to the Lake Front park
in a horse and buggy. When it was
time to return the horse refused to
be managed by the girls, and they
were compelled to beg assistance of
Steven Loftis, who was attracted to

that has been giving a show every
Mike Weis , and ,famijy left for

Texas yesterday where they intend
to live for an indefinite length of
time.

with their daughter, Mrs. Russell
Merrinan and husband at Bangor,

ALSO

Harness Repairsevemng last week wound up Satur fjh i .. --

.Mich. J and son Wilber and wife in
Chicago They will travel via boat

Tow trill he interested n &jt
specimen pages, sent free.

G. &. C. MERRIAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

- SPRINGFIELD, MASS

I WEBSTESfS 1
larrEBNATOKALl

WCTKLinacross Lake Michigan. if--. ay v-'- -' 'x-
- $r

Mr. and Mrs. Xathias Sehaefer
from Whiting were the guests of
Andrew Kammer Sunday.

day night. Throughout the week,
the show was well attended. An in-

teresting feature was a contest be-

tween several young ladies the prize
being a gold watch. The principal
contestants were Misses Aggie
Schaller and Edna Bailey. Miss

77 State Street
Hammond, Ind.Homer Stowell, who had an opera

the scene. Mr. Loftis, who is a very
obliging young man, proved himself
the hero of the day by driving them
to their home in Hammond.' He is
now receiving the congratulations of
his friends.

Subscribe for the Lake County Times.

tion performed about ten days ago,
for what was then considered a seri Palace of Sweets

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Miss Elizabeth Thielen, who stays
at Crown Point is spending a week's
vacation here with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Nick. Thielea.

ous case of blood poisoning, was able Aggie Schaller won the prize, hav-

ing some 1,200 votes.to get down town Saturday, but was

t
"OJ- -


